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CHAPTER XX.
Tlie Inclians of ihe Isthmus—Their early Intercourse with Mexico aud
Pero —Dorachos - Savaneries —San Blas Tndians - Bayanos -
Cholos.
HAD the invasion of the Spaniards been delayed a few
centuries, the Tsthmus would probably have witnessed a
collision between tIte two greatest nations of Ainerica,-
the ancient Pcruvians and the Mexicans. WhiIe the
Incas vere pushing their conquests to the north, tite
Aztec monarchs extended their empire toward tite south-
east, and ere long they would have come lii contact.
Aithough there is a difference of opinion arnongst histo-
rians as to whether these nations posscssed a knowledge
of eaeh other's existence, there can be no doubt that
the ab origines of the Isthmus were aware of the opu-
lence and power of both. At tite time of the discovery a
constant intercourse was kept up between Veraguas and
Central America, which was intimately conneeted with,
or, as others assert, formed a part of tite Mexican em-
pire. Pera vas equally kriown to the Isthmians. Balboa,
long before reachuig the Pacifie Oceait, received informa-
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tion concerning an empire of great wealth; and after he
had arrived at the Gulf of San Miguel, the lndians traced
on the sand the outline of the llama, an animal peculiar
to Peru. As pictorial illustrations, to whieh the Incas
were strangers, could not have conveycd to tite Dariens
an idea of Orn animal, it is not uiireasonable to conclude
that the informers liad actually visited the dominions,
the productions of which they described, for wliich their
never-sinking rafts of balsa-wood aM thc light winds of
the south-west coast offered great facilities. Cundina-
marca was stifl nearer; and if they were acquainted
with regions so distant, they could hardly be ignorant
of that degree of civilization whieh the inhabitants of
those parts enjoyed iii which at present the city of Bogotá.
stands.
Rut the aboriginal Isthmians, however extensive their
knowledge of foreign nations may have been, had derived
little benefit fron it. They were rude arid barbarous
savages, who, dividcd into inaiiy liostile tHbes, ivaged
continual warfare with each other. It is only in Westeru
Veraguas that traces of a more civilized people are found.
These parts were inhabited by a numeroas tribe, the
Dorachos, and sf11 show their remains,—tombs, monu-
ments, and columns of different sizes, covered with fan-
tastic figures, or rcpresentations of natural objects, dif-
fering entirely from either the hieroglyphics of Mexico
or those of Central America. At Caldera, a few leagues
from the town of David, lies a granite block, known to
the country-people as the "Piedra pintal," or painted
stone. It is fifteen feel high, nearly fifty feet in circum-
ference, and fiat un the top. Every part, espccially the
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eastern side, is covered with figures. 011e represents a
radiaut sun, it is followed by a series of lieads, al] with
sorne variation, scorj»ons, and fantastie figures. Tite top
and the other sides have signs of a circular and oval form,
crossed by Enes. The sculpture is ascribed to the Do-
Tachos, but to what purpose the stone was appliecl, no
historal accourit nor tradition reveals; it seems proba-
ble however that it was intended te commemoratc thcir
annals. Many Indian nations claiin descent from the
sun, and perhaps en that account a representation of that
body is placed first; the heads may possibly denote the
different chiefs, aud the various appendages be meant
te express particular occurrences of their reigns. What
the other eharacters may signify is diffieult to say, but
they are too irregular and too much scattered about to
be mere onrnments: syrnmetry is the first airn of tite
savage in beautifying. The eharacters are an inch deep;
on the weather side however they are nearly effaced.
As they no doubt were aB originally of tite same depth,
an enorrnous time must have eiapsed before the granite
could titas be worn away, and a much higher antiquity
inust be assigned te these hieroglyphics than to the
other moiiuments of America. Several columus are seen
in tite town of David, where they are used for building
purposes; the characters on them differ from those of
the "Piedra pintal," by being raised and considerably
srnaller.
The Guacos, or tombs, of the Dorachos are of intercst;
they are extremely numerous, and attest that the country
vas thickly populated. They are of two descriptions:
those upon which the most pains lave heen bcstowed,
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wnd whioh probably enclosed menibers of the wealthier
classes, ooiisist of fiat stones put together, resembling
in shape ami size the coffins used in Northern Europe;
they are slightly covered with mould, and carthen vases
are fourid within; the vessels are of good workmari-
ship, and in the shape of basins or of tripods, the legs
being hollow, and containing several lose baus. Oc-
casionally round agates, with a hole in their centre, and
small eagles have been met with. It seems to hayo been
custoinaq among the Doracho tribe to wear these eagles
around the neck, by way of ornament; Ferdinand Co-
lumbus frequently mentions them when speaking of
Veraguas and the adjacent Mosquito shore. Severa]
hayo bcen found in the last few years; most of them
mensure fron wing to wing about four inches. Tombs
of the second class are more frequent: they consist of a
heap of largo pebbbes, from three to four feet in height,
and dcscending as rnuch bebow the surface; no vasos ir
ornaments are foimd in thcse graves, but always ono or
more stones for grinding Indian corn, made, like most of
the vessels, with three legs. The prescnt inhabitants,
who still pursue the same inethod of making bread as
those who formerly occupied the country, value these
stones highly, and pay a high price for them. Tu several
instances bodies hayo been met with, which however at
the slightest touch cnunbled into dust. fle inhabitants
of the canton of Alanje speak of other remarkable re-
mains in the Northcrn Cordillera, one of whjch is said
to be a rocking-stone, but no satisfactory account could
be procured.
From the scanty information beft by historians, it is
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iiiipossible to decide whether the tribes who inhabited
Northern Veraguas at the time of its discovery were con-
nected with the Dorachos. Ferilinand Columbus says,
"They are divided hito several small communities, and
governed by caciques. The principal towns of the dis-
trict are Zobraba, Urira, Veragua, Dururi, and Cateba.
The customs are for the most part the same as those of
Hispaniola and the adjacent islands. The people of
Veragua and the neighbouring country, when taiking to
one another, are constantly turning their backs, and they
are always chewhig an herb, which we believe to be the
reason that their teeth are rotten and decay&1. Their
principal food is fish; they hayo abundance of maize, from
which they make red and white chicha, or beer; they
a.lso prepare several sorts of svine from the pith of paims
and the fruit of several other trees. They are skilfui in
inanufaeti:iring golden ornaments, and keep up a constant
intercourse with the inlhabitants of Central America*."
At the time of the discovery the Tndians of Dañen and
Panama had made less progress towards civilization than
those of Veraguas, though they vere more polished than
the aborigines of Santamarta and the coast previously
explored by the Spaniards. There were no monuments,
nor any towms or vilages, the houses being scattered at
irregular distances. \Yar was frequent between the dif-
ferent tribes, and tite flesh of the enemies was devonred
by the victors. Tite men, when not engaged in flghting,
occupied themselves with fishing, hunting, amI culti-
vating the fields, whic the women performed domestic
duties. Both sexos had soine kind of clress, differing lii
* Kerr's Yoyages and Traveis, vol. iii. chap. i.
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this respect considerably from the natives of the 1vVest
India Islands; the men wore around their Ioins a cover-
ing composed of sea-shells, the women garments of cot-
ton, wliich reached to the feet. Polygamy prevailed, but
oTily the eldest son of one wife was considered legiti-
unte. Wlhen a chief died, the heir and twelve of the
chief's people, wrapt in sheets, saL all iught around tlie
corjse, singing in a mehancholy tone the exploits aud
history of the deceased; the canoes, arms, fishing imple-
ments, etc., were burnt, in the belief that thc smoko
ascended te the place whither their lost friend was gone.
Al! the concubines were interred with the chief, it being
believed that they would go with him Lo a place where
their services would again be required. The corpse,
after being enclosed in the best blankets (mantas), and
decorated with golden ornarnents, was suspended over a
fire, ímd thc grease dropping out carefully collected into
earthen vessels; when dry, the body vas interred, or, in
sorne districts, preserved aboye ground.
The nativos secrn to hiave had sorne know!edge of
a Supreme Being, Lo whom was attributed the power
of causing the celestial movements, sunshine, ram, etc.,
and they attached mach faith te certain nien called
Masters, who were sllpposed to be gifted with super-
natural powers, and capable of foretdllirig the future.
Each of these "Masters" possessed a hut, without either
door or roof, aud on being consulted went juLo his hut,
whence, after repeating a prayer, he returned with an ah..
swer. The belief in witchcraft also existed, the witchcs
being thought to be connected with the dcvii, and capable
of injuring infants, and oven adults. Evil spirits were
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seen in diffcrent shapes, generdlyin that of a beautifnl
youth, the latter appearance vas adopted not te frighten
the victims, and secure them more easily There vas a
tradition of a delúge: when the flood carne a man with
his wife azul three Sons escaped in a large eanoe, ami
afterwards peopled the world*.
The Indians who at present inhabit the Isthmus are
scattered over Bocas del Toro, the northern portions of
Vcraguas, the north-eastern shores of Panama, aud al-
inost the whoie of IDarien, and consist principallly of four
tribes, the Savanerics, tite San Blas Indians, the Bayanos,
and the Cholos. Each tribe speaks a different la.nguage,
and they are not unfrequentiy at war with each other.
A campaign of sorne duration took place in 1847 between
the Bayanos and San Blas Indians, and engaged the
energies of the former fo such an extent that for sorne
time their trading voyages te Pan ama were suspended,
which caused a scarcity of provisions amongst the juba-
bitants of that city
The Savanerics oceupy the northern portion of Veraguas,
aud appear fo be rnost numerous in a district situated a
few days' journey from the viliage of Las Palmas. One of
their chiefs has adopted fije pompous tille of King Lora
Montezuma, and pretends fo be a descendant of the Mexi-
can Emperor conquered by Cortez; almost every year he
sends ambassadors te Santiago, the capital of Veraguas, te
inform the authorities that he is the legitimate lord of the
country, and that he protests against any assumption oit
the part of the New-Granadian goverument. These am-
bassadors, who appear in mean dresses, and make known
* Herrera, 'Historia General,' Dec. IV. libro i. cap. 10 y 11.
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their mission in brokeri Spanish, are generaily treated
with ridicullo. Aithough no credit can be attaehed to
the assertion of King Lora that he is a descendant of the
great Montezuma, yet thore is reason to suppose—and
futuro investigations may teiid to corroborate tho sup.-
position—that his subjects are a remoto brandi of the
great family of Anahuac. Direct intercourse existed at
the time of the disoovery between the southerri portions
of the Mexican empire and Veraguas; little eagks, the
national emblem of Mexico, are frequently met with in
the tombs of the district, and chocolate is stil the preva-
lent drink. Such facts are, in themselvcs, iniportant
eiiough to draw upon this tribe the attention of the eth-
nologist. Unfortunately 110 European has as yet liad
time to study it, aM the Spariish inhabitants are too indo-
lent, aud, it may be added, too mach projudiced against
the Indians, ever to arrive at corrcct conclusions, or to
make proper use of the rich materials scattered around
thom. llow they reason may be inferred from the fol-
lowing: A gentleman, more intclligent than the generality
of his countrymen, said, `rhc very fact tliat that Indian
takes the name of Lora, that of a parrot, is sufficient to
show what a man he rnust be." 1 toid Mm however
that "Lora," in the language of the nativos, might hayo
an entirely different signification, and that the mero si-
milarity of sound was no proof of identity of meaning,
and that tlie proccedings of this Indian chief lookod so
business-likc, tbat, in my opinion, he must either be
himself a superior man, or must ha yo sorne European
couusellor to direet his inovements.
The Savanerios are a fine athletic race, but are hardly
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distinguishable from their neighbours by any peculiarity
of features. Their dress consists of short lose breeches,
a kind of frock, aud a broad hat. The garments are
made either of wooll, cotton, ox the fibre of the Cucua.
IDrcsses of the latter are comrnon to all the Indians of
the Isthmus, and, if well made, are perfectly waterproof.
Their arms consist of bows, arrows, and spears, better
adaptcd perhaps fox hunting than for war. In their vil-
lages they uve together in palenques, circular buildings,
containing in the centre a spacious hall, aud en the sides
smaller apartments, in which the diffcrent families, or
perhaps the branches of one large family, reside. Poly-
gamy prevails universally, and, as in most communities
wherc this institution exists, the women are considered
as inferior beings; they hayo te perform all the hard
labour,—however heavy thc burden, however great the
distance te which it has te be transported, the wives
have te carry it, whibe thcir husbands, with their bows
and arrows in their hands, leisurely wallc by thc side,
and probably amuse themselves by p!aying with the dogs
ox shooting birds.
Their food consists chiefly of Indian corn. They catch
fish by poisoning the water with the pounded leaves of
the Barbasco, and make excursions which furnish deer,
sajinos, pigs, and wild turkeys. Cacao and maize, roasted
and reduced to powder, are used fox making thcir prin-
cipal beverage. Ther mode of disposing of the dead is
the same as that of their forefathers. The corpse is
wrapped in bandages, slowly dried over the fire, then
deposited en a scafi'old, and for sorne time supplied with
food and drink. Besides their own clothing, the Indians
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manufacture from tite fiEros of the Pita (Brome/ja sp)
bags of all sizes and colours, known by the name of
c/iacara8, and they collect the resin of the Saumerio
(Styrax), which, ernitting an agreeable odour, is burnt
as incense in the churches of Veraguas. Mules, horses,
donkeys, aud cattle are bred by thom in great numhers,
and taken to the adjacent towns and villages. What-
over nzay be disposed of, they seldorn accept moriey in
exchange; the most welcome returu are knives, machetes,
arid other cutting instranicnts, and aboye all dogs, for
which they have a great likirig; unfortunately their fond-
ness docs not soom to be exercised in the sane manner
as among civilized peoplo; the peor animais, after hay
-hg been sorne time with their new masters, hecome very
lean and skinny.
In order to ascertain the height of un object, a pecu-
liar rnethod of measurernent is in use. In measurixig
the height of a tree, for instance, a man proceeds from
its base to a point where, on turriing the back towards
it, aud putting thc head between the legs, he can just
seo the top. At the spot where he is able to do this, he
makes a mark en the ground, and tIten paces the dis-
tance te tite base of the tree: this distance is equal to
the height. This method, in which, from const.ant prao-
tice, the Indians hayo attained a skill almost approaching
te geomctrical accuracy, answers the common purposes
of Rife, and is universally practised by the Spaniards
of Veraguas.
The Manzanillo, or San Blas Indians, inhabit the
north-oastern portion of the province of Panama. Thcy
occasionally visit Portobelo and the ncighbouring vil-
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lagos, and uve in almost coiistant feud with the Bayanos.
It was probably this tribe that carne in conflict with Co-
lumbus's crew during his fourth voyage of discovery,
when, unlike niost savages, tliey exhibited no fear at the
discharge of the camlons; the thunder of man probably
appeared to thern insignifcant when compared with the
terrible tornadoes that so frequently visit their coast
But this must at present remain a matter of conjecture,
as our knowledge of tlie tribe is very limited; of its lan-
guage we are totaily ignorant.
The Bayanos inhabit the district about the river Chopo,
and are a warlike people, who up to this time have pro-
served their independence, jealously guarding their terri-
tory against the white man. Thcir dislike of Spaniards
aud theirdescendants is intensc,and stronglycontrasts with
thcir friendly disposition towards thc English,—a feelixig
entertained since the days of Dampier and I'Vafer. Bri-
tish vessels annually touch at the northern coast for the
purpose of tradiiig, and it is probably from that source
that sorne of the Bayanos hayo obtained a smattering of
IEnghsb. Their cacique has frequcntly paid visits to the
British representativo at Panama, but diere the friend-
ship ended: the consul, on asking perrnission to show
the sarne mark of attention to the chief, was toid that no
Europeans svere allowed to enter thc country, aud if he
atternpted such a journey it would cost hin his life.
The Cholo Indians are a widely difrused tribe, ex-
tending from the Gulf of San Miguel to thc Bay of Choco,
aud thence with a few interruptions to the northern parts
of the Republio of Ecuador. Thcy may be traced along
the coast by their peculiar mode of raising their habita-
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tions upon polos six or eight feet abo ye tho ground.
Their wide rtrnge explains an histoncal difficulty. In
reading of the discovery of Peru, how the Spaniards gra-
dually pushed southwards, everywherc makiiig inqufries
about the empire of the Incas, and even obtaining infor-
mation of the city of Cuzco, we are at a loss to under-
stand how it was that the accounts given by the nativos
were inteligible to thern. Even the best historians hayo
left this enigma unexplained. But the fact that tli •e sanie
language is spoken from San Miguel to those districts
where the Quichua commences, and that it vas familiar
to the Spaniards before, they started, enables us to corn-
prcliend how the existence of the dorninions of Atahualpa
could be known oit the banks of the Clmrchunque, how
Balboa could receive information respecting the llama,
and how Pizarro and his foliowers could converse witli
nativos who luid never before beheid the face of a white
man.
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